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Reports have been coming to
this office, from all directions, of
late, relative to many hunters violat-
ing the game law in matter of
running deer with hounds. It is a
serious and a foolish offence, and if
hunters would stop and size up the
situation they would readily see
wherein the practice is detrimental
to their own interests. In the first
place deer killed after (having been
run with hounds is of little account
for the table; then again, the prac-

tice of 1 mining them with hounds
results in running the deer out of
the country, and making game
scarce. Why practice a pastime
that can only result in the destruc-
tion of the noblest animal in the
woods? It is against the law of
the state and morally it is wrong.
Some of these days some one will
carry the practice a little too far and
then someone will wish they hadn't.
The authorities should look after
these matters.

The work of the rock crusher on
the Silk Creek road adjacent to
this city is meeting with the hearty
approval of the property owners in
that section, and the county court
is to be congratulated upon the in-

terest taken in the matter. The
work of macadamizing was com-
menced about one mile from this
city and nearly a mile of the road
has been covered with crushed rock.
;The court has stated that the
crusher will be allowed to .operate
as long as the citizens will take
the rock away and make good
use of it on the road. No fairer
proposition could be expected and
it is said something like two miles
of the road will be built this fall.
It will be a fine advertisement for
the crusher, as the road 111 question
has long had the reputation of being
one of the worst in this section of
Lane county.

Frank Gilstrap. one of
prietors of the Eugene Register,
was in Cottage Grove last Wednes-
day, in the interest of his paper,
He reports his paper growing
stronger in circulation each day;
aud there is nothing surprising
about this assertion for, with the
old-ti- rustle of the Gilstraps, al
ways characteristic of their news
paper work, they are bound to
make the paper stronger, not only
in circulation but in influence, all
of which means much to the re-

publican party of I,ane county.

A dispute was current upon
streets other day as to whether
there were more dogs than people
living in limits of this city.
Taking assertion ofone man as
a basis upon which to draw con-
clusions i. e. the other morning
he saw twelve dogs to three men,
it would be well to take a dog cen
sus,
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Tho hop yards near Dalian are said to
i?e practically free from lice this yoar.

Tlnatn'n Allvflftlsflr.

If the prophecies and predictions
made by Mr. Uryan had proven
to be true, the cold standard,
which has been in operation since
he uttered them, would have pro-

duced the following dire results to--

wit:
It would have increased the pur

chasing power of the gold dollar.
Madison Square speech.

It would have been as certain to
make nrices fall as a stone is to
fall when it is thrown into the air

Newton, Ia. speech.
It would have increased the

debts of the people and lessened
their ability to pay them. Ualli
more speech.

It would have made times harder
and harder. Same speech.

It would have starved everybody
except the money changers and the
money owners. New Haven
Conn., speech.

It would have transferred the
bread which one man earns to an-

other man who had not earned it.
Hartford, Conn., speech.

It would have made the rich
richer and the poor poorer. New
ark, O., speech.

It would have decreased the
number who are happy and in
creased the number who are in
distress. Same speech.

It would have destroyed the hope
of the toiling masses Minneapolis
speech.

It would have destroyed the op-

portunity to work. Same speech.
It would have increased the

number of idle men. Same speech.
It would have decreased the

the volume of standard money.
Same speech.

It would have encouraged the
hoarding of money. Hornellsville,
N. Y speech:

It would have made it more and
more difficult for the farmer to live.

Madison Square Garden speech.
It would have injured the wage-earne- r.

Same speech.
It would have made employment

less certain. Same speech.
It would have discouraged enter- -

prise Samespeech.
It would have paralyzed in-

dustry. Same speech.
It would have lessened the ability

of saving banks to collect their
assets. Same speech.

It would have increased the
danger of depositors losing their
deposits in saving banks. Madison
bquare Garden speech.

It would have compelled de-

positors in savings banks to with
draw their deposits to pay living
expenses. Same speech.

It would have lessened tlie
salaries of those engaged in busi
ness occupations and would have
lessened the permanency of such
salaries Same speech.

It would have injured those
who have permanent investments
in railroad stocks and other like
enterprises. Same speech.

It would have injured or de
strayed the manufacturers ofagri
cultural implements, wagons and
Duggies. springlielct, O., and
Flint, Mich., speeches.

It would have lessened the
ability of the masses to buy goods
and thereby would have lessened
the number of traveling men.
Indianapolis speech to traveling
men.

It would have made it impossible
for husbands and wives to pay off
the mortgage on their homes.
Minneapolis,
ladies.

Minn,, speech to

It would have made it necessarv
to advocate the closing up of our
public schools. Monmouth, 111,

speech.
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Contractor Lea line commenced tho
work of uwcadamizing Wull street.

Lewi8 Sears and his two sisters, Mrs.
Jones .and Mrs. Southwell, old timo
residents of this neighborhood who
fl'ivo been visiting their father, UndoJack" Sears returned Tuesday to theirhomos near Pondleton.

xotjve to suiiscnrnnits.
The nnnniremeiit of the NllECCt

respectfully calls the attention of
subscribers to the tact thai in tne
early fall about this time a yea- r-
is a mighty good time to do n little
something for the paper, 1. e., pay
your subscription, lhe Nugget
has. in all tnohabilitv. as nrotnnt a

class of subscribers as nny paper of
its sie in this section of the
coimtrv; but subscribers occasion
ally overlook the newspaper, from

the fact that the bill is "n small
one. and that "we'll pay that
pretty soon." Newspapers depend
lareelv noon the nromut collection
of small accounts, and 111 the fall of
the year, if each subscriber, who
h ippens to be in arrears a year or
more, would onlv be tliotiqrnttul
eaotigh to square up, it would put
quite a lump of monev in the hands
of the newspaper management
enable it to pay its bills, and per
haps take advantage of discounts
and, in all probability, make an
improvement in the paper. The
Nutrcet management is trvine as
fast as increased subscription list,
ncreased advertising patronage and

a fair degree of "hustle" will ad
mit, to give its patrons a paper, that
will not be laid aside tor any paper
published in tins section. lien
this assertion is made the State of
Oregon is not included, for, un'ike
some other papers, the claim that
the Nugget excells the Oregonian,
is not made. The attention of the
Nugget is given, more particularly,
to your own section of country, and
its aim is to develop into a first- -

class local paper: and with your co
operation in the matter of paying
up your arrears by September
thirtieth a little stronger effort
will be laid out along the line of
improvement, and you will feel all
the better in that you have done your
share to help the poor bugger who
worries the year in and the year out
and lives mostly on "hope," served
with a sauce called "invisible
promises." A dollar and a half
looks, small to you, and perhaps
you think that a newspaper man is
in small business even to hint that
he would like for you to pay it, but
when you multiply it by several
hundred it makes quite an amount
and will enable most any news-

paper man to pay up his bills and
still have a gingle in his jeans with
which to buy another "gob" of
"hope" for the coming year.
Gentlemen, this is our modest way
to take up a collection, but it is to
be hoped that by September
thirtieth the hat will be full.
Just drop in any old day the
sooner the better look pleasant
and pay up. Remember the
dateflff-SEPTEMB- ER THIRTY.

A Salem saloon keeper offers to
bet all his property, saloon and all,
that Brjjan will be elected this fill.
He reasons that if Bryan is elected,
he will have won enough to keep
him during the Bryan administra
tion, and if he loses lie will still
have a McKinley administration in
which to regain his shattered

uj me umci u.iy wiui iue as-

tonishing remark that he was going
to vote for Bryan this
asked why, he said on account of
the poor wheat crop tinder the Mc
Kinley administration. Just about
as good a reason, John, as some of
tne otlier Uryanite arguments.

CONVICTED.

Colenan Gillespie of Gold Beach
Curry county, who was arrested
here last September, by Marshal
McFarlaud, for the murder of Mrs.
Edson of Gold Beach, on
19, was tried in the Curry cotintv
circuit court, last week and found
guilty. He was sentenced bv
Judge Hamilton to hang October 5,
A reward of 450 was offered for
las arrest, and this will no douhr
be remitted to Marshal McFarland
111 the near future.
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ft well at tho homo of' Mrs. Bears. The
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The Messrs. Thomas, who have

the contract for the new M. iv
Church, now under construction,
have been delayed of late on ac

count of a failure, on the part of

the planing mill, to get out the
finishing on time. The
outside work is practically com

pleted, and work on the inside
is now under wav. I lie con
tractors expect to be able to turn
the property over to the proper
church authorities by September 20.

Mrs. S. 11. Piper mid daughters linve
returned from their outing at Sulphur
Springs.

O. F. Knox and family will take up
their residence in Kugenc this coming
week, wlieie they will reside until their
son nnd duuglitei' lluish at the U of O.

Tumps ltanenn wlin linn honii mnnnirnr
of the Benson Drug Co. of this
the pnst two years, has retired frmii the
linn, nnd nt present Jack Merrimun is
in charge of the linn's business.

Darwin Uristow is in Portland this!
week, lit the bedside of his brother-in-law- ,

Fred Kcenan. recently returned

TO

A'l

from Alaska, and whoso recovery is con- - w jsidered doubtful. An operation was fJ 1 f"l XXT fi ffperformed upon the invalid Wednesday, t w
anu letter irom .Mr. liristow annoum-e- s ,

ho stood the operation nicely, and j
11 ou wa,lt a"V thing ill the line, come and look cm

inus iar no nan resuus are noiwi. our goods and see I10W tuc prices Stilt. We hhn 1 i

NOTICK I'OR PUMJCAT10N.

Land Oflico at Uosoburg, Oregon.
August LD, 11100.

Notice is. hereby given that tho follo-

wing-named settler has tiled notice nf
his to make linal proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Joel Ware, U.S.
r?iliimtkjijinfiur ft. f'i,ifiti.t I iiniP.iiiiiii.
Orceon, on October 18,11100, viz: Charles'
u. inecon,nn 11. . io. tin, tor the
K X SK H, NAV .,' SB H, SI) H XH M
-- ec. ip. a., 11. 4.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of Riid land, viz:

Alfred S. Powt.dl, of Cottage Grove,
Oregon, Willis K. Xmvcll, of Amos,
Oregon, Aaron A. Kellev, Unlit . K
Lackey, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

I. T. I!i:iikii;h,
Register.

KOTICE OF KINAI, 8KTTI.EMKNT.

Notice l hcrebv clvon thnt tho nnilernljtned
ndmlrilatrator of the estate of J. C. Hnuift'er
DereMeil, hHK llleil hi Until account In
emme anil thnt tho County Court of Jjuie
County, Ore'on. has fixed Monday the llrtday of October. IttiO, at tho hour of ten o'clock!
A M. aathe time for examining and panlnif
upon tho Binue.

... .... , u, iiu.u.i.ijui,c, 11.
Administrator.

We Carry a Full I.Ino of

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES
WALL PAPER, GLASS

John Trunnell held a Numret Snsh mi1 Tn,c
m t.u., :.t. .... r-"- "" JVJ1&

year. When
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a

Estimates Cheerfully sriv'en on
all classes of work.

AGENTS l'OR

: Collage : Colors

The Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint on
the market.

t

Don't Let Babv Suffer.
ntdlng tho toethlnK process ind oi?hffr
Inlants and children, ami that Is'fove?y
yloup reasons, called ANTIr'IlUT.
L'IL' rle"nes, general feebleness1 eoilo

th

l ri"h.oea.;.iLey..''t brain trouble, d
J rv. "I t hai Jff ;

5?
'"'A. LIW.

cureioss
Vonr. child' noed'son'S

wain. in miiAinaa d nii,. 1..
easUV.
misery Sent postpaid by retiirn mall SI
celptofM cents. Fullyddress INLAND DU G WMhfestreet, San Francisco, CalT AntltretsoMrt.Vni?,
relievea tnnthino-
packages "sold by mall re nnd theTorZ h'J
fendtnif stamps In (nil (or those returned with'days not fverone-(ourt- ued.

We lire Remit a Lui'ic ol

Fall
.

Summer Goods Cost

material

neiiKiini.nKH,
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Goods! 1
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Market
MRUND A CO, Proprietors.

DEALERS

Beef; Mutton, Pork, Veal,
J3acon, Lard, Sausage,

Fish and Game son son
AT

r

LOAVEST PHIC1ES.
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

Hardware
enilpnvnr

intention

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinwarj, Miners Supples, Mechanics Tools. Cutlery, Anund- -

wasninemacnmes, ononis, Jitc, Full Line Acricultunl

Phillips & Davison.

Cbe Chicago Cypewriter

L.
Cen'l

Albany,

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS

Cottage Grove

We are now prepared to furnish
kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,

Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor
ing, Rustic, Siding. or
size btudding, etc.

wr O

PRICES REASONABLE

biiOP S. P. DEPOT

NOTICE.

Notice is hcrebv civon ttmi-

E. Kino,
Agent for

all

Screen

all

Cellini?,

NEAR

ten days from the date of this
notice the marshal will be

to collect the annual dog
tax. All parties owninn- ,t"ei,..u .. O
:,uum pay tue license fee to the

tuy recorder on or before Mint
as the ordinance will be rigidly en-
forced.

August 27, i9oo.
By order of

Cm-- Council.
Tn,cc Me Lohemia Ku'w,

x

I

The CHICAGO Cnimot lie Excelled for

Compactness and Clearness of Writing It

is easy to learn to operate, and there isa
smalt number of parts to get out of order.

Ore.
Oregon.

I

52

C. J. Howard,
Local Anient,

Cottage Grove, Ore,

I Bon Ton t

MEAT MARKET I

Main Street
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

SUPPLY HOUSE I'OR

COTTAGE GROVE ANDf

BOHEMIA.

Sond your Orders by

W. H. Beagle,
1

Managkr. I

Hotel Eugene
IIOLLBNBBCK BROS, k

Headquarters for MINING MEN.,

KVEIIY WANT ATTKNDED TO.

w 4i. itrntid fewelfl

patronize Davidson the Jewfl"..
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